
WASHINGTON, NORTH &ROU
. .j., L.,

A, THURSDAY AFTERNOON. JULY 7, 1916,

Met in Regular Session Mo
Routine c

Tha Board of County Commleelon.
er« mat In regular monthly ¦onion
last Monday 'and Tueaday and trans¬
acted the following btulnese for tbe
preceding month:

Ordered tbat Blount Beat-ham be
relieved of poll tax tor ths yean

rv&Tticai.aiubuuy). «'il
Ordered that Mary Orlmaa, ol-

ored. of tba City of Washington, be
allowed |1 par month regular (aid
age), 2JL- "

Ordered1 that Dora Haseell and ch II-
dren be allowed It par month (or

lhZrj^LS U D. Mldyette ba and
ha la hereby appointed ranee Com-

tsxHammtir
It la ordered that persona deelrlng

to make complaint aa to tba ralaa-
tlon of property on tba tax liat for the
year i»jo appear before Uw board aa
follows: Monday, July 11. Long

aa^WB&QE.Bath towtlinlp*, TuiMiy, July 12,
HnUfo an# Richland towuhip*.

:t <v 'iJf ^j'w t-i

I liUIHSHi
3^®, * !?;']

.ad*y and Tues<htf»-Wfciw
»f Business."

v,i-V t'.i> .'« . !t*l7|¦ri« 'l" <''*"* '¦ . .( rvrfTfJ *.', -1

City ot Washington and Belhaven pr<
elnct.

Ordered that Carolina Hawkins b
allowed us yards of Meeting.

Ordered that MTa. Wsalthy Bradd
be allowed 11.60 per month for tw
months.

Ordered that Commissioner Pro
von Bhenjtein be aqd bs Is hereby as
pointed and authorized to purchase
pair »f heavy soofl mules (or the us
of the count#. * ' t "£ *

Ordered that Commissioner Thorn
as Ores* ha and ha' Is hereby appotni
ad a delegate to the State Aaaoclatlo,
of Coaatr ContmJeslonera to ha 6el
In the city of Charlotte. N. C.. on Au
®*iat '¦ . i ] J

It appearing to the board tkat
WU1 be Impossible for the oonrlots t
complete th» work sat oat for thai
to do In Washington townahlp hefor
moving to Chooowtalty townahlp. us
leas the time for moving la attendee
It Is now ordered that the time faI commencing work lit Chocowlntt1 townahlp ha eitaaded to (ilrlti an

AURORA WINS
LJr CC|rflNPv ^ *, 1 -

nee 0*« Vlctortoua Inllecoed (tame
Veeterdajt With Sunn Quarter.

Swan Quarter. The icon
rora, «; S*an Quarter. #
Aurora made Ave hlta. while 8«au

Quarter wu credited wlth'none. The
hattertea wert; AbroVa. Holltday
and Thornpeon; Swan QiiarUr. .Wat-'
.on. smith and Swindell. Umplrea.

fclnaoa and Tho

«ltb ooa band. Tbta rant baa MMr
been aurpaaaed on tbe local diamond.
Tbompdoh, the backstop for £u-

proved an enigma for the Tl»-
It aeemed an tmpoaeibllltr tor

Swan Quarter to Meal a baee os him.
Ha ma there all tbe time wltfc the
A Urge crowd wttneaed the con-

.

the time for commencing work on the
> roed from Pan lego Creek to Piuigo''""reek be deferred to September t.

Ordered that the clerk to board
notify the dtlaena of Belharen tbat
the convicta will be ready to begin
work on 'tie road from PftntefoCreek to Ptfngo Creek on or about

going to Move^Volume^G^* °n'y' but we ne

Domestics

B««t quality yard wid« unbleacb-
HOMEHPtN, worth lc., f- 3^

lawns

Towels

8c
Umbrellas, Parasols
Good quality tut Black Twil

Ladies' Haadketelrts

lUKrwCir

Ladies' Low Shoes

All styles and atees. .Plain Tailored;
or Lalcift and Embroidery Trimmed,
worth 11.25 and $1.50.
Week End Sale ^.XhjJ
Lot No. 2 contains this season'!

best styles, worth up to |? J.00, Week Bod 8Ue I -VM

HOSIERY

a fabric thai aeeda no de-
«»«. quality for MM

8peclal lot or faat oolor DMaa
°'n**am», beauu tu patterns y]

Beat quality Utility an-J lSlliabeta
Beet quality Utility and Kill-;*abeth Olaghamn for . ;Uft
lie. and ltc. Olnxhams

MubIIq Corset Covara, L
¦ad. 2Sc. and J»c. values.
'. *° cuatomer, at, each, . .

>lr Float Talcum Powder
worth 10< , for t. t

Swift's beat Soap. Olycarlne and
witch-haaal, 3 cakes la a I M
to*-** .IQ

0*»M.
to a ch<

THK GAJJCTY 1
. i ¦ i^rn4'

Bo program at thd Gaiety lo^nightiTth^pf^tiilly tftfod one, consfct-
of of three reels. /
.The first Is a Blogra&h, "The Childof the Ghetto,'/,which, la one of those

realistic dramjto that appeals to all.
Bi^t there's n6 need of any comment
on thtovgraat ^picture. as every thea¬
tre-goer fp Washington
knows what the BlograjI***--

The next la' a" strong, wufRtuiistpry of cruelty and retribution, en-
titled *P»rJed by Flrje; or. The
Hard-Hearted Farmer
The third la "A Vetk %,which Is one of those neat Western

pictures, thrilling In itajdramatlc In¬
cidents, strong in plot, Iconvincingly
acted and exquisitely photographed.This la a feature picture and ehould
not be mlaeed by any lcfrer ot West
ern plcturedom.

80 come out with the c[owd and eu-
Joy a good show at th^'night

OOW TO GREEN

a party to
ko apend the

Mr. U. A. Smith took
Greenville this morning tv ^na 1..

kay. The following wer% la the par-
\g: Mtv W. F, CUrh. Idea Elisabeth

Ljfae *nn, Ml. Mil* Carrov. Mr.
Darld Cos.Vrfcejr »r* enacted to r*-!'«r» lhl« imlni.

GREAT MEETING

already
pictures

convincing

of Gold,"

Gaiety to-

ilM.K

e of the
Held la

''We are having a great meeting ofeducates here/' states Superinten¬
dent Nevrbold. "There are thou-
eanda of them In attendance. The
opeaing session was held yesterday,
July 4, in the great stadium at Har¬
vard University, where 30,000 to
40,000 people can be aeated.
"On the program with the Presi¬

dent of the United 8Utes and the
president of the Lelaud Stanford. Jr.,
University, of California, our Gov¬
ernor carried off the honors. His
speech was far superior to any de¬
livered. People from many States
are to-day praising him.

<. "How i wlab our people In North
Carolina could come here and see
theee clean sti-eets and beautiful
green lawns. Every foot of ground
not covered by a building or a street'to covered with, a beautiful green
j.w.rd,

"No paper, filth or trash Is any-
where visible on the streeU, so far
as 1 have seen at this time."

INVITATION.
The foliowin* will be head with tn-

tereet in thle din
,»r. and lira, rtwph Jam, u,,.

iltao. wunt the honor of yonr
""" i/KLtMk

PRETTY MARRIAGE
Mr. W. C.>lTer end Miss BUxabetk

furrow Slyrtfd.
On ?We4fe««ajr rxrtrtkW#. Wt*f

at tbe residence-of Mrs. 8. M Hpnr
row, uear Aurora, a beautiful wed¬
ding ceremony was solemnized when
Mlas Elisabeth Sparrow became the
bride of Mr. William C. Plver, of East
Orange, N. J.
The artistic 'touches of the beauti¬

ful decorations, rendered by skillful
hands, preeented quite a picturesque
seen*. Maa/ ferns, intertwined with
beautiful flowers of white, the- ever
handsome and stately palms, peculiar
ofciy to the land of sanny South,
lending their dignity, and the giant
magnolias, towering In their gran¬
deur, all did homage to the solemn
occasion, beautifying the parlor,
which seemed somewhat loath to give
np Its queen.

Just ae the Invited guests had as¬
sembled and promptly at 7 o'clock, to
'the inspiring strains of Lohengrin,
rendered by lam* Oenette, little niece
of the bride, came the bride and
groom to an altar beautifully deco¬
rated in green and white, and stood
before Rev. J. H. Crosby, who spoke
the solemn words making them man
and wife, using the ring ceremony.
The bride wore a handsome golng-

away gown of tan with shoes, gloves
and hat to match, and carried a bou¬
quet of white carnations.
They were the recipient* of many

handsome pre#ents.atttesting the high
esteem of their many frtnds. The
bride is the attractive and accom¬

plished daughter of Mrs. 8- M. Spar¬
row, and posseeses many sweet and
amiable traits of ch«frscter which
esteem of their many friends. The
groom is the son of Mr. Barney Plvwr,
snd la a promising young busldees
man.

Immediately after .the ceremony
they left for their future home in East
Orange, N. J., amid cries of con¬

gratulations and showers of rice from
their numerous friends who had gath¬
ered at the depot to bid them adieu.

TOl'R OF INSPECTION.

.klr. William Bgieston, superlnten-

on a tour of Inspection.

A HEROIC ACT
Preruts £xpionlonvof Benzine T*nka

and Sure* Many Lives.

Pittsburg, pa., July 6. Beating
his way through a well of smoke and
flame, W. A. Weaver today prevented
the explosion of two.immense benzine
tank*, near which were 30,000 bar¬
rels of crude coal oil. Weaver, who
Is superintendent of the Atlantic Re¬
fining plant, saved the lives of hun¬
dreds of persons, almost sacrificing
his own.
A still, connected by pipe with the

tanks, caught fire. The flames spread
rapidly. Weaver, seeing that an ex¬

plosion would result if a cock in the
pipe was not turned off, rushed
through the blase, with his clothes
afire and turned the lever.
A crowd of nearly 1,06# persons

saw him disappear in^tfce smoke, and,
singed, blackened and all tat suffo¬
cated, reappear after he bad aaved
the plant. As he staggered to safety
Weaver was madly cheered.

^
MAYOR'S COURT.

There was only one. case before hie
Worship, the Mayor, this morala*.
being 8Ute vs. Dink Carrow for ba-
ing drunk, tfe was fined 92 and ceets.

UCK WITH FEVER.

The maay friends of Mrs. T. B.
Weeks will regret to learn that ska la
confined to her bed with fever. Mra.
Weeks U the mother Of Miss Mattle
Weeks. It Is hoped she will soon re-

OROAN RECITAL.

Unless there is something to oc¬

cur not now known, thf^>rgan recital
at the First Methodist Church will
take place Friday night week. The
organ will be finished by that time.
The music lover* of the city are an¬

ticipating this oocaslon with great
pleasure.

TO HOLI> MEETING.

Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of* the
First Baptist Church, of this city, will
leave the first of next week for Fair¬
field, Hyde county, where he will as¬

sist the pastor of that town In a series
of makings next week. .

ARMORY TO-NIGHT.

The Forbes Orchestra will be at the
Armory to-night from 9.30 to It.
Gentlemen dancing will be charged SO
cents; old scholars, 25 cents; general

IS APPOINTED DELEGATE, f. j
Mr. R. R: W«rW»i

BoArd ot County I'onunlMtonera, hu
(»«, nSpoUtod U tl.e .l«b-
toenth- N«tl<

'SftURY OR FEES FOB EBlHTf BfflCiS
Citizen Suggests This Vital Matter Be Fully DUcu^4 ggin Forthcoming Primiriw.

.To the Editor; I And that taere
Is a question In the minds of soms of
our best people whether the time is
ripe for the change from the present
fee to a salary system for our county
officers. After much correspondence
and considerable investigatton, I am

fully convinced that action in the
matter should not be longer de¬
ferred. And that the results follow¬
ing the adoption of modern business
methods in the conduct of our public
affairs will demonstrate the wisdom
ot the change. That the people should
pay full and adequate salaries no one
will deny, but they should not pay
more for such service than its mar¬
ket value will also be conceded.
There la no more equitable guide to
follow In reaching this basis than the
scale of salaries paid by the private
and corporate baslness conducted In
the oouaty for like services and re¬

quirements. That at present we sre

paying more is known to all men.

How much more i» known to no man.

We do know that no prudent business
man would tolerate the present lax
and extravagant system a single dsy.
We do know that no private enter¬
prise could exist and compete with
modern methods under its operations.
How long are the people going to nt(*
lect this leak and appear Indifferent
to this waste of public funds? In the
couree of my Inveetlgatlons I hsve
gathered some facts very Interesting
to me, and may be to the public. They
have enabled me to draw some con-
elusions by comparison. In each In¬
stance I have adhered to the mini¬
mum, and my estimites are conserv¬
ative, as will be found by any one

who wishes to follow up my state-
nients with a personal Investigation.
The experience of Oullford and Bun¬
combe countlee. the pioneers operat¬
ing undet the salary system, has been
emlnentty satisfactory. During the
year of.it09 the feeB collected by the
officers of each of above counties

amounted to about $4 per vote cast in
last (1908) election. The amount
paid by these counties in salaries in
the same year was IJ.40 per voter,
effecting a saving of fl.te par. vote.
Beaufort's popular vote In 1908 was
approximately 3,122, and, basins my
calculations on above figures, 1 And
that we can pay out Sheriff, Register
and Clerk each $1,500. our Treasurer
.900. allow |2,100 for deputies and
incMentala and yet effect a saving of
. 5.000 per annum. The fact that
our "salaried" County Commissioners
are now compelled to borrow money
to tide them over with current ex-
penaes until the tax gatherers begin
the harvest. Ths fact that they are
hampered for the like of fnnda In
making needed improvements. The
fact that the oontlnuai agitation of
the Court House question Is ultimate¬
ly going to compel the expenditure of
considerable money. The fact that It
la necessary a. each succeeding ses¬
sion of the Leglslsture for Beaufort
county » to have a special act paased
authorizing the County *Coounlaalpn-
ers to levy a special tax of 13 1-3
cents on the f 100 property value end
40 cents on each poll to oover the
current expense of the county. The
fact that we have no system of audit
makes our present method vulnera-
ble'in many places. The comblnatlona
of these conditions convinced me that
the situation is a serious one. Thait
the book of sets should be laid wide
opdn before the people. To svold dis¬
sension the question should be sub¬
mitted to the coming Democratic pri¬
mary, the. ouly' medium through
which the voice of the individual
voter reaches the legislative halls of
our State. The justice in the people's
solution of the problem, the falmesK
in their action in dealing squarely
with the sltustlon, Will leave no mar
room for appeal.

Very respectfully,
^ FRHD P. LATHAM.

-JiEW OFWOERS -i
Newly Elects! Officers of the Masonic

Fraternity Installed I .net Night.

Quite a large number were pres¬
ent at tirlmeslsnd Lodge, A. F. and
A. M., No. 475, at their regular com-

i municatiou last evening to witnes«
the Installation of the officers elected
for the ensuing year.
The installation was conducted by

Captain Richard Williams, Past Mas¬
ter of Greenville Lodge. No. 284. The;
following officers were Installed:

J. C. Galloway. W- M.
W. E. Proctor. 8. W.
W. S. Galloway, 3. W.
J. O. Proctor. Treaaurer.
A. O. Clark. Secretary.
W. 8. Godley, 8. D.
W. 8. Elks. J. D.
L. D. Phelps. 8. 8-
E. C. Buck, J. 8.
J. R. Mobley, Tylm.

Grimesland Lodge. No. 476. Is one
of the moat flourishing lodges of the
Masons la North Carolina. It has
always boasted of some of the bright¬
est Masons. The ceremeales last
night were so Iema and Impressive
and much enjoyed by all preeat.

GKR1AKH."TWENTY ALL UNDER
TWIATY.-

This fs ?.he "headline" on Fred¬
eric Thompson's twenty-four sheet
posters advertising the new summer
show now ob at New York's prettiest
theatre, the New Amsterdam. The
music In "Olrllea" la Just great, aad
the World will give, two or three
aongs from the show during the sum-
me. Next Sunday's World will con¬
tain one of the very best, words and
music complete. Try It on your piano.

SMALL AGAIN
Vanted for Congreeiunan at Edenton

Yesterday by Acclamation.

The Democratic Congressional Con¬
vention of the First North Carolina
district waa held In Edenton yester¬
day afternoon, and Hon. John U.
Small was unanimously renominated
by acclamation. Thla is the seventh
tUle he has received this high honor
from hla constituents in this district.

Mr. Fj C. Harding, of Pitt county,
chairman of the

¦i
the adjournment of the

there was considerable
of the resolution offered

of Elisabeth
[overnment to

INSTAL OFFICERS
An Intere*ting Ceremony to Take

Place This Kvenlng.

The Installation or the officers of
Pamlico Lodge, Knight* of Pythias.
U'HI take place this evening In their
hall, on Wwt Main street, at 8 o'clock.
The installation will be conduoted by
Mr. Arthur Mayo, deptity grand chan¬
cellor. The service will be private.
The following officers are to be in¬

ducted Into office:
C. R. Fleming. C. C. .V

f. P. C, Kugler. V. C.
? Ralph Phillips, p.

W. H. Ellsworth, M. at A.
J. D. Callala, M. of W.
J. L. Capehart, 1. O.
M. K. Watson, O- O

Pamlico Lodge la one of the stoat
flourishing la the State. The chapter
here has eighty members on the roll.

AT THK OKM.

Another good program at the Qem
tonight.

Lore's Awakening ( Vltagraph) Is
a lore atory buttt up around the cir-
cua rink- There ia a bit of heart In¬
terest to the piece, but probably the
glimpses of circus life will prove the
feature that will add moat to the at¬
traction pf this film. *

The Storm, really a series of views
of the ocean lashed Into fury on rock-
bound coasts of Normandy. The
tragedy la It adds much of heart In¬
terest. The breakers, white as wool,snd the spray dashed in clonde above
the rocks, is majjellous end may well
be looked upon *n unuaual achieve¬
ment. .

.The Chivalrous Stranger A com¬
edy which depicts some complications
arising from the attempt of a stran¬
ger to be chivalrous.

Civil War This stlring and patri¬
otic military drama is descriptive of
fcventa which transpired In France
about the time of the French Revo¬
lution. Remember Frldsy night la
prize night.

OpNMTlON THK HANK.

The report from the bedside of
Captain John G. Bragaw to-day la
that hla condition, ia about the aame
u reeterday. it yflDx gratifying to
hi, friend, to knoir that he la holdinghis own.

KH' BY ACCLAMATION.

Raleigh, July «..The Democratic
Congreeelonal convention for this dla- .

trlct met hen In the Coert Houae to¬
day at i o'clock and nominated Ron.

W. Poq. of Johnaton county, to *

¦neoeed hlmaelf aa Representative of
the FMrth diatrict In the national
Houae of Representative*. Mr. poo
had no opposition and received the
.Bttre Tote of the atx counties, the t»>
fi being IT*.


